
BUSINEIEU3__NOTIOEB:II
LINEN DUSTERS, taw aesortment,different tale,
gnierviatu• to dug, jtaing Preatik at the neck, selling

att twittedtrriota toclose out or tockSENNETT CO.,

Haif 100`.rbet'oen
staael

TOWER NALL
rIFTE and

SIETE greet& 618 AURISAT STREET.PhDltta,

And MO BROADWAY, .Neto York. •
fir All kinds of Bummer Clothing rolling off to close

ant Mock, at very low prices.

BULLETIN BOOK and JOB PRINTING,
CUEBTNVT STREET AND 604 JAYNE STREET.

PHILADELPHIA•(.1r Building•)

We have facilltieS for,the prompt and superior execu.
s

tien of ail work that may be required, and at rates as low

se those ofanyother establishment in the city.

We are Practical Printers, and the business is entirely

tinder ourown control and management; which, in view

of the fact that our experience has an extent ofmore than

twenty-five years., we can aware our patrerus is in accord-

ance with the demandß of the greatest possible skill.

ALraurrara C.Busson,

Joarma H. BE4BOII
MEYER'S NEWLYIMPROVED CRESCENT

SCALE,OVESSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the beet. London Price Medal and

Sigheet Awards in America received. MELODEONS
AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

jy224nw Ban* Warerooms. USIArch et., below Eighth.

i C►~~l i .(e ;iu mm
Monday, August 12, 1867.

MBE SIIIIIRA.TT. CASE.

The result of the Surratt trial has not taken
the community much by surprise. There
has been so little faith in- the integrity of a
Washington juty, in anycase in which the
rebellion was involved, that the announce-
ment ofthe discharge of the Surratt jury for
non-agreement has been received with little
excitement. The result of this protracted and

costly;trial is a new demonstrationof the well-
known fact that the time has not yet come to
dependupon civil processes for the punish-
ment ofcrimes connected with therebellion.
Four of the jury,born upon free soil, followed
the law and the testimony and advocated
a 'conviction. All the rest resolutely
shut' their ' eyes and ears to the

law and the testimony. and resolved that a

Southern rebel should not die a felon's death
if they could help it.

Thepublic is told that "the jury disagreed
on the question of the absence of Surratt from
Washington at the time of the assassination
of the President, and that they were entirely
agreed upon this point, that had he been in-
dicted for conspiracy, he would have been
cttnvicted immediately on retiring to their
room." If this statement is true, Surratt's
friends on the jury convict themselves of
adopting Bradley's preposterous assumption
that they, and not the judge, were to decide
the law points of the case. Judge Fisher dis-
tinctly ruled, in his charge, "that every per-
son engtiged in such conspiracy, as longas tie
continues a member of it, is responsiblc-dotwfronly for the act of treason, but tbr Mur-
der, or less crime which may flo from_ it.
Arid, furthermore, the Court id3tructed the
jury that "the mere absence from the imam
diateScene_of_ a crime resulting from a con-
spiracy, unrepented of and - untibtitulolied by
the-party, will not avail hi'm if he were at

_

some other place assigned him, pertbrming
his part of That . conspiracy." If the
jury, therefore, refused to convict because
they were in doubt as to'''ffits,--wc*prosed
fact of Burratt's actual presence in Washing-
ton on the 14th of April, 1865, they were
guilq of a criminal disregard of their obvious
duty.

The question whether Surratt can be tried
again upon the same bill of indictment is
being freely discussed. The general irnpres-
pion is that hecannot and that the discharge
of the jury for non-agreement is a virtual end
of the business. This is a mistake. It is
true that in Pennsylvania, and in three or
four other:States, the courts have so decided,
and such a usage consequently prevails in
those States. Chief-Justice Gibson, irriltii;
insisted that the clause of the Constitution
which declares that no one shall "be subject
for the same offence, to be 'twice
put in jeopardyof life and limb" precluded
the possibilityof a second trial. He says :

"I take it on grounds of reason as well as
authority, that a prisoner ofwhom a jury have
been discharged before verdict given, may, by
pleading the circumstances in bar of another
trial, appeal from the order.ofthe court before
which lie stood, to thehighesttribunal in the
land." But on the other hand, the Supreme
Court of the United States and the Supreme
Courts of Massachusetts, Npw York, Illinois,
Kentucky and Mississippi, have decided that
the discharge of the jury, when it takes place)
in the exercise of a sound discretion,is no bar
to a second trial, and this decision evidently
rules in the District of Columbia, where the
ultimate appeal is to the Supreme Court of
the United States. That court in 182 de-
clared that "after weighing the question with
due deliberation, we are"of opinion that such
a dischat ge constitutes no bar to further pro-
ceedings, and gives no right of exception to
the prisoner from being again put on trial."
Chief Justice Parkcr, delivering the opinion
of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts, in
1823, said: "If a jury cannot now be starved
into a verdict; if they cannot be carried in the
train of the judge, from county to county, it
seems necessarily to follow that when they
have applied their minds to the case
as long as attention is useful, and have
come to a settled opinion, resulting in a dis-
agreement, the cause must be taken from
them; and public justice demands that
another trial should be had." In the Supreme
Court ofNew York it was plainly laid down
that "the defendant is notonce put in jeopardy
until the verdict is rendered for or against
him," and that "the discharge of the jury be-
fore giving a verdict was no bar' to another
trial." The same view is taken by Chief Jus-
tice Story in his treatise on the Constitution,
and by Judge Tucker, in his notes on Black-
stone.

It is a satisfaction to know that this ad-
mitted conspirator against the person and
life of Abraham Lincoln has not yet escaped
the gallows. His next trial will be con-
ducted under different circumstances. It
will no longer be possible to procure a jury
of the same kidney as the one justdischarged.
Mr. Bradley, it is to be Loped, will be serv-
ing out a term of imprisonment' for sending a
challenge to Judge niter, and the over-

' 'tilielming mass of evidence which connects
Surraifwith 'tile murder 'of President Lin-
,rbin, Can scarcely fail a second time to con-

- -

cioce a jury that he is worthy to share the
fate of those with whom he-identified his
fortunes in life.

times of the laws of honesty, and how they
are occasionally given to an injudicious in-
dulp ence in the cooking wine. We have

heard all sides of this important question but
one, that of the servants themselves, who, as
the r ccused party, certainly have a right to
a fair hearing. The usual wages
of servant girls will amount, say
to two dollars a week, or about one hundred
dams a year. Their board, at the highest
estimate, -is worth eight dollars a week, or
four hundred dollars,a year, in the aggregate,
six hundred dollars. For this sum they are
expected to rise before daylight and work
until late at night, and frequently at hard
manual labor. They must submit,/ uncom-
plainly, often times, to the whims, humors,
and caprices of hard and exacting mistresses,
put up with the annoyance of children, and
be kept in the house without a chance for re-
laxation, more than "once, at the very
farthest, twice a week. Forless tkne, and often
a much smaller amount oflabor, a man in the
same rank of lifewill receive from three to four
dollars a day, and have his evenings and his
Sundays to himself. It is an accepted rule
that a woman's labor is not worth as much
as a man's, and while we admit what is an
unjust and cruel fact, we do insist that while
housekeepers pay such a small price for so
large an amount of time and service,* they
ought not to complain. It is rather too much
to expect to get all the moral excellences and
Christian virtues, with a vast amount of
.abor, for the small sum of two dollars a
week. It cannot be done for the money.
Lofty Christian character and high
moral principle comidand a greater
price in proportion to their scarcity,
and housekeepers inmany cases would object
in the first plate to paying the price de-
manded for them, and also, we are afraid,
would be somewhat scrupulous about having
the kitchen constantly setting a goodexample
to, and shaming the parlor. "Biddyism" has
its evils, but people generally get more than
their money's worth even where the excellent
domestic is found "absorbing" material about
the house, that cannot legitimately be classed
under the head of perquisites. .

- • • A ADDILEISS.
We published last week, gratuitously, the

address of the Democratic State Committee
to the faithful in Pennsylvania, not as a mat-

ter of news; for its contents have a stale and
ancient flavor, but to show intelligent men
the kind of stuff upon which the Democratic
mind feeds. The address is a concise state-
ment of the old and well-worn arguments ad-
vanced by the Democratic party in every

campaign duringthe past five years. It is an
appeal to the pockets, passions and prejudices
of the lower classes, and where perversion of
truth is necessary to make out a strong case
against theRepublicans, the writers have not
been more than usually nice about adopting
it. The address leads off with the old accu-
sation against the Republican party, that it
has perpetuated disunion and sectiona. late.
A charge that has been disposed of already a
number of times, by a simple statement of
fact, to the effect that the attempt at
disruption Of the Union was born of the Dem-
ocratic party, during its administration, was
conducted by Democratic leaders, sustained
by Democratic sympathy, and, at the conclu-
sion of hostilities, the sore was left unhealed,
because the Democratic party, headed by
the President, did all in their power to keep
up the agitation and to incite the rebel
States to antagonismwith Congress. EVery
intelligent manknows this ; but it is as fair to

reiterate it as it is for the State Committee to
reassert its proved falsehood.

Next we are accused of interfering with
the rebel State Governments, and 'of remov-
ing the Governors. We plead guilty to this
charge, but do not consider it necessary to at-

tempt to justify it further here, than to state
that in doing so we only followed the illus-
trious example of Mr. Andrew Johnson, who
first organized provisional governinents in the
rebellious States, and usurped a power that
belongs to Congress, if it belongs to anybody
outside of the States themselves.

A Democratic document without a fling at
"abolitionism" and the negro, would be an
anomaly, so we are informed that the --ten
million whites in the South are placed under
the control of lour millions of blacksv and
this notwithstanding the previous assertion

that these unfortunate ten millions Were suf-
fering frtim a military despotism. But the
most grievous complaint respecting the hegro
is, that be is made the equal of the white
man before the, law, and in the District of
Columbia is permitted to, 'hold office and sit
on juries. So far from, regarding this as de-,
plorable, and being touelied to the quick by
a conscious sense of our depravity in per-
mitting such things, we arc proud of it. The
mass of the RePublican party recognize
in that measure which makes all
men of., all races ' and classes
equal- before, , human law as they
are before4he divine, the same wisdom that
moved the signers of the Declaration . of. In-

_dependence; and they believe,moreover,that
them,perfection of free institutions and of
human justicewill never be reached, until
11M great truth that men are eqUal before the

law is adopted as a universal creed and made
the foundation of all governments. Neither
do they perceive anything but an -adherence
to the [revisions., of the Constitution which
gives men a right to an impartial jury trial, in
that law which entitles negroes to sit upon
juries. Negroes commit crimes like white
men, and like them are tried and punished;
and they are clearly entitled to be judged by
their peers as are their white fellow citizens.

- By far the largest portion Of the address is
devoted to, a . consideration-of the financial
condition of the country. Not, we may be
sure, to a cheerful or even statesmanlike view
of the situation, but to a comparison of the

Tresent indebtedness of the country, and the
onsequent Inirdens of taxation, with the

blessedness of things under the "good old
Democratic rule'." No allusion is made to
the fact stated above, that this debt and taxa-
tion is the result of thirty: years -of Demo-
cratic misrule; compromise, dirt-eating, sub-
serviency to slavery; and of a rebellion irs:
duced, supported and prolonged by Demo-
cratic influence. These are facts that are now
and always have 'been kept out of sight.
Reason and appeal to 'judgment are not the
favorite weapons of Democratic party lead-.
ers. Their time-honored system has been to
appeal to the avarice of men, and to their bad
passions. And this is perhaps wise.' A man
who rises above such considerations, and
grows great enough to count present suffer-
ings and burdens as nothing, to the future
good that will result to the whole country,
rises also out of the Democratic party. In-
telligent patriotism hasnothing ih common
with bigoted selfishness.

This address is hardly worthy of extended
consideration. Its arguments have been so
often refuted that it is folly to answer• them
again; we are ashamed to prove its established
falsehoods untrue, or to insult the intelligence
of our readers by demonstrating what shal-
low sophistry it offers to the members of the
Democratic party. It bears upon its face the
evidence of its own absurdity. It' the Demo-
crats can offer nothingnewer, or stronger or
more frightful than this to the people, they
will make but few proselytes from the ranks
of the Republicans, while they will probably
disgust many of the more intelligent in their
own ranks. Judge

the
will need

something more in the way of a reeommen-
dation than the assertion that he is an able
jurist and a profmind thinker, and we will
hardly be convinced that the "rule of his offi-
cial conduct has, been to yield obedienee_to
written law" when tt, is known that he set \. it
at defiance by giving an adverse decision to
the law of Congress which made the cur-
rency of the United States legal tender. It'
this is all the Democrats have to offer, we go
into the contest more than ever assured of a
triumphant and overwhelming success.

The New York Herald on Saturday last
contained a letter purporting to have been
Iccritten by Hon. Ira B. Harris, ex-Senator
from New York. In this remarkable epistle
Mr. Harris was made to express his "deep
gratitude" to the editor of the Herald for his
" manly article" on " the New Crisis." He
" could not leave New York" without un-
burdening himself and alluding to the facts
that his " two sons had fallen under theUnion
flag ;" that they did not die for the erection of
negro States in the South ;" that Congres-
sional reconstrnction was an "nefarious

- schemer that the condition of affairs was
"most alarming," and that he had "pur-
chased a plantation in Alabama." Coming
from a Republican politician, this letter was.
seized upon by the Copperhead press this
morning land flaunted before the world as
testimony against :the Republicans. Unfor-
tunately, however, eventhis_ poor consolation
is denied them, for Senator Harris-has—writ=
ten a letterwhich we publish to-day, denying
that he ever wrote 'to the Herald as an-
nounced, or that he "had two sons who for,.
&c., or had purchased.a plantation, or done
any of the things enumerated, or, indeed,
itad that remarkable article on the "New
Crisis" at all. The only conclusion we can
conic to, therefore, is that the •Herald, de-
spairing of receiving letters expressive of
approbation and gratitude from the outside
world, resolved its staff into a mutual admi-
ration society, and wrote one to itself, at-
taching the signature of a respectable politi-
cian to it to giie it weight. It looks bad for
the licrald,,„bat it is worse for the Copper-
head papefrwho have lost a chance to en-
large on the depravity of the Republican
party, and the remorse engendered in the.
hearts, of the good men who belong to it.

G°'B IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

ModeratePrice.

. B. CARLYLE,

The billofindictment charging Alderman
William McMullin with riot on the night of

I the 15th of July, still "hangs fire" in the
Grand, ;tiny. The Grand Inquest boldly

I ignored the bill charging him with assault
and battery, When the evidence against him
was clear and positive, and it seems hardly

orth while to mince matters with this other
bill. A SuUday cotempomry yesterday pub-
lished 'a list of the'Present .Grand Jurors. Sortie
of them are known to be pure men and mi-

-1 impeachable citizens, who are not open to

Fourth Ward or othel wicked influences. It
!Is a great pity that the oaths of these men as

Grand Jurors seal their lips as to how justice
is strangled among its sworn vindicators.
nOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
// mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

China,.lyory,Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re•
galred of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for_ustL_ For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
tett IR9 South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

M'UALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. YourPatronage Solicited. jelatf4po

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

. French Bookseller, Stationer stud Engraver,
2t2 South Eleventh street.

glr'Note paper and envelopee promptly and neatly
stamped. ay3l.4p-ly

TilEo. 11. SVCALLA,AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,

ialetlrp SW ChestnutArse.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED

and crow-fittingDrew, date (patented), iu all the ap
proved funhioun of the eaaeou. Cheetnut street, next

door to the Peat-office. vel3-Iyrp

(300 ARCII STREET. 600
GRIFFITH h PAGE,

BEST•
REFRIGERATORS

• AND
CRr (SUET GAMES.

U. P. C. it. TAvLoit, •
PERFUMERY AND TOILET • SOAPS.

641 North Ninth street.

REI6k.RKABLE IUAVEPBRIjIEtT.

DOECELAIN 311NIATURES, AT B. P. ItLINIEWS
Gallery, 624 Arch otreet; only $l. Examine opeci-

mew. Sts Uardo or one large Piet Uri; *I.
A WATCHMAN'S RATTLE IS THE BESTMEANS

-tt of :dare! for a family to use; It is always !understood
tobe a call for assistance.' For sttle, with It variety of
Bolts and other securities atmAnst depredators, at the
Hardware Store of TRUMAN g. SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty•tive) Marketetreet, below Ninth.

NO TIMELIKE THE PREBEND—GO TO REIMER'S
Gallery. Second street: abort, Green. when you want

to bo suited in getting good Picturen. yl only for a Photo.
Miniature.

THE OTHER SIDE.
The public has been treated throu,gh the

press and in the social circle to a full and do-
tailed account -of the domestic sorrows of
housekeepers, induced by the present system
ofhiring seryants. "Biddyism," in ,its various
aspects, is an old andwell-worntheme.Everybody'knows how ".girls."--,and pretty
tough old girls they aransemetirnes--are °boa:.
sicinally addicted to 'impertinence, a rmkli ,.ss
disregard of the fragility of &ockei.y, Kane-

A.l ALVANIZED HITCHING 1100KB, CLOTHES-LINE
/ Hooks. Awning Hooko. Staples, Ringo, Meat Hook«,

Shutter Bolts, Stay Nalls, Turnbuckles and other Hard-
ware. Theme will not rust from exposure to the weather.
For oak by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. ill (EightThirty-
live) Market street, below Ninth.
IIItAMES, OF ALLKINDS, AT ItEIMER & NO.

624 Arch linnet. Looking Gharcee iu Walnut, gilt and
Roaewood. None tsuperior in the market.

BOLTS AND WASHERS Or AVARIETY OF
alma for male at 'I'ItUM AN et; SHAW'S,No. ea (Elgbt

Thirty-Ave) Market street, below Ninth.
• 'ERA GLA SEB.—

vino opera Olatata, made by K %Mon, el, Pori %

Itererted and for Pala 3)).
C. W.I. TR11)11tUlt.

Seventh and CboetrateVeeta,ocl).4rti
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THE TRAVELING SUITS,
The White Duck Vests,
The Colored Duck Suits,
The Alpaca Coats,
The Drap d'Ete Sacks,
The Short Duck Sacks,
The Linen Dust Coats,
The Light Cassimere Suite,
The Skeleton Sacks • •

Are allyopular at this tkne, because they are Just the
thinVor thie hot weather. Our styles .are elegant
as in any euetom establiahment. Our prioes are so
low,people buy with great satiklaction.' •

WA HAHAKER de BROWN; -

THE LARGEST CLOTHIHALLNGHOUSE •

OAR ,

THE CORNER OF 1111274AND ALARERT STS.

SPEER'S PURE WINES

California Port and Sherry, Samburgh
Port, La Delicat and

La Purissima Wines.
•

. ,

These Wines we recommend to the public as positively
pure.. They are known tobe such and are well_worth the
notice of all who use Wines. We recommend them to
ladies end,invalid.. To the old and debilitated because
of their purity and strengthening qualities. The La
Furissima is a delicate Sauterne or dinner Wine. For
sale wholesale er retai by

SIMON COLTON & OTARTP
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

mhi-f.m.w-tfre

WAGNER'S CONGRESS HALL,
NO. 627 CHESTNUT STREET,oppoeite the State House.r

Also ofPUBOWL,BROAD AND TURNER'SLANE. PHILADELPHIA.
T.WAGNER, of Brolfdstreet, Proprietor. 7v154m410

HOT WATER APPARATUS;
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO.

JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,
NO. 118. FOURTH Street.

E. M. FELT-WEIS, Sup't. le43oirps

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos.-1 ana 3-N-.Birth-Eft:DA—

Importer, Manufacturer
and

Dealer in every description-of
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

In great variety and at

Particular attention given to the man-
ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars,
warranted to give satisfaction.

Is2Stft

MAURICE JOY.
CARLILE & JOY,

Bohm and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness and
deepatch. Give noa call, my 4 tf4p4

PATENT WIREWORK
FOR RAILINGS, BTORE FRONTS,
GUARDS, PARTITIONB,Ixe.
COAL SMEENB, FOURDRINAER WIRES, dia.

M:tnufactured by
M. WALKER & SONS,

fe2o-41ta1p* No. 11 North Sixth Street.

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,la FASHIONABLE HATTERS. jylls-tfry

eIIiESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY. PHILA.
Bonney and Mies Dillayc will re-open

their Boarding and Day School. at No.l6lsCheetnatetreet,
on Wedneeday. September, lath. Particulaxc front Circu-
lars. aul2,toclll

ISSANABLFaSyaMIJno SCHOOL,
PLACE,

SOUTH EAST CORNER OF BROAD AND PINE
Streete, will rc•open September 18th. aul2-Int•
rimiomPSON REYNOLDS-MERCHANDISE BROKER,
1.1 No. 107 Chestnut greet, offern for Sale: 4,0 W bags Itio,
Cellos. Lagoavra, and Java Coffee; Rice; Gunpowder,
Imperial, ilyeron, Youngllynon, Oolong, Japan Teas.
Late importation: Cheater, Keyatone, Columbia, Quaker
City, Enterprise. Philadelphia Sugar House Grocer's
Molasses; Porto Rico, Trinidhd, MuScovada. and Cuba
Molasses; different grades Syrup; Spices; Su-
gat House, sugar trade.

FOR CAPE MAY.—ON 'TUESDAYS,
Thursdays and Saturdays, the new and
swift steamer SAMUEL M. FELTON,

Cant. L. • Davis, leaves Chestnut street wharf
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 9 A. M..,
and returning leaves Ca Pe Itiry on Mondays., Wednes•
days and Fridays at 7 30 A. M.

Fare, . $2 50, including carriage hire.
Servants.... 1 75,
Children.... 1 25, "

Excursion tickets onBaturdaSr good to return on Mon-
day, $4, including Carriage hire.

G. IL HUDDELL.
N. B.—Mann's Express Company have arranged toat,

tend to baggage, will check baggage through to hotels,
cottages, dic.; also sell tickets at their office, 105 dont&
Fifth street. autltit-rp4

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING, dio. atJO&ES & co.

OLD ESTABLISHEDLOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Gashlll etreetr.

Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWE

dco.,

NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
1 Packing Home, &a.

Engineers and dealers will find a fall assortment of
Goodyear'sPatent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hove, &c., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,
• . 808 Chestnutstreet,

Southside. '

N. B.—We have a New and CheapArticle of Gardenand
Pavement Home, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public le called.

siagatc jiTHE COOLEST SPOT. IN THE VI
ty foot the citySouthucestePoint.. Boat.

leaves of street, dally,, every
three•quarters opart hour. Fare 10cents. myM3ixt4p

ALWAYS A REFRESHING BRERZB
at Gloucester Point. Boats leave fodt of
South street, daily, everythreoluartereof

an hour. Fare 10 oente. myBeBm4p
TIRUGGISTB,SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES-MORTAR,
.Lr Pill 'llles,Combst Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff
BOXCIS, Horn Scoop. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, &c., all at ',First Mande prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
apni rp 22 South Eighth street,

piriiitthi

li-Vr/lITE CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
wnite CastileBonn, landing from Brigyeausylvanla

from 0100a. andfor sale by JO& B. BUBB= 4 00..10southMAIMS 1111101190

QUAKER IirEBT CORN-25 BARRIOS JUST REI
cowed an tor sale,by JOSEPH B. DUSSUiIIi a 4301.

Dab Bouttk Delmontavenues

REMOVAL.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
01.3 MSREMOVED BIS

Music Store
From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
n1)12400

CHOCOLAT t,
PREPARED EXPRESSLY

FOR INVALIDS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market St.

*Walt

J. HENRY EHRLICHER,
MERCHANT TAILOR, •

Keeps the finest gooda for all eeaeonn of the year alwa
on band, at hhs new and elegant rooms In the

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,

. 607 CHESTNUT STREET.

A.•V. SI.A.ESINE 9

of the late firm of

SABINE, DUY & HOLLINSHEAD,
Will continuo 'thebueineee of INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE.

LY, uheretofore.

OFFICE,

No. 419 Walnut Street.
sittiSm w f dtrp

rit E M CI V A. 14.

C. M. STOUT & CO.,
. LATE-1026 CHESTNUT ST.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

1100 Chestnut Street,
Where they now offer !Argun; In

LACE CURTALNO, •
UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

'PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
MOSQUITO NETS,

' HOUSE•FURNISIIING LINENS.
QUILTS, &a.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

CIIAMBERS & CATTELL,
32 N. THIRD STREET,

I IMPORTERS OF

REICH AND GERMAN (ALF AND KIP SKIAS
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER.
aul•Bm r-PI

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

QUA. IA I rr Y.

EVERY NOVELTY IN
STYLE

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
818 CHESTNUT STREET.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708Chestnut Street...

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.

Vulcanized• Machine Belting, Steam Packing. Cu

ittiggfaablet3eß:Al_c_td6,Blmrd VeVecnaiiiitectiwtelig'oMgliltaz
Goode, Wholecale andRetail, aat Lowed factory ;dem

RICHARD LEVICK.
apm.;,{.

HOOP SKIRTS.628 HOPKINS , "OWN MAKE." 1628PRICES REDUCED!! ! ' - F !
It affords us much pleasure to announce to our Rumor-

ous patrons and the public, that in consequence of a
slight decline in Hoop Skirt material, tegether with our
increased facilitiesfor manufacturing,and a strict adhe-
rence to BUYING and SELLING for CASH, weare cum.
bled to offer 'all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED 1100 P
SKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, and they will, as
heretofore, always bo found in every respect more desi-
rable, and really cheaper than any single or double
sprizigilloop Skirt in the market. while our assortment is
unequaled.

Also, constantly receiving from New York and the East-
ern Statesfull lines of low-priced Skirts at very low prices,
among which is a lot ofPlain Skirts at thefollowingrates:
16springs, -55 cents; 20 springs, 65 cents; 25 spring. 75 cents;

30 springs, 55 cents; 35 springs, 95 cents, and40springs, $l.
Skirts made to order, altered and repaired, wholesale

andretail, at the Philadelphia Hoop-Skirt Emporium, No.
628 Arch street, below Seventh.

mhB-f,m,wlyrp WM. T. HOPKINS.

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. BAYLEY.
No. 812 Vino street, is now manufacturing all the va-

rieties ofHoop Skirts, Corsets. &c. She has also the Real
French Corsets of new styles. Hoop Skirts altered' and
repaired. mh2Atfrp
WINES, LIQUORS

. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
ALEEI, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.

P. J. JORDAN, 290 Pear street, below Thirdand Walnut
streets, begs to call attention to his large and varied stock
of goode now on: hand, embracing Winos of all grades,
amongst which are some very cholco'sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; WhisitieN
some very old and superior; Scotchand English Aloe and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's -CoTebrated Tonic
Alenow so extensively used by families, physicians. in-
validsand others.

Cider, ()rail Apple Chainpagneand 13Weet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. Theaerods are furnished in pack.
ages of all sizes. and will be °livered,free of cost, In all

*be city.

FOR BALE—PER SCHOONER feADINO FROM CU
zoo°, 100 toBrunch() Wood, tons_fluetio, 400

barrels seat sad 87 bairola mat—, Anly to WORKMAN
198Walnut street. mviatt

M'G ITVITLI IBLEAINK,EMBROIDER.
Lug. BradloA. SkainPing'INDELdgC.

M; A. TORRY,
IWO filbert fitroet. -

COTTON GOODS.
We have newopen hir examination one,of the larsoist'

SHEETING AND SHIRTING
MITSLINS

In the city, and will sell them by the piece 'at the lowest
wholesale prices.

1 core yard.vrido Shlrtings,l2Me.
l case fine Shirting Muftis's, 16e.
1case extra heavy Shirting's, Mc.
1ease very fine Shirtings,20c,

S 3 eases beat Shirting Muslin, 25e.

PillowSlinkS 4•

5.4 Pillow Muslin, '4e.
5-4 Pillow Muslin,2sc:
5-4 Pillow Muslin,Vic.

Utica Pillow Milieu& •

Wide Sheetin
8-4 Fine Sheeting,.
8-4 Fine•Shcetingn.
9-4 Fine Sheetinge.
9-4 Fine Shectinge.

184Waltham Sheeting.
104 Utica Sheeting.

4-4Huguenot Sheeting.

Canton Viannelog.
I cue Canton Fianna', 20c.
1 cue Canton Muncie, 25e.
1cue Canton llamas. 01c.

Tickings, Ticking's.
YardmideTicking; Mc
Yard wide Ticking; 4(lc
rleat wide Ticking; 4/4.

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.
1,000 PAIRS BLINHETII.

We now offer for isle one thousand pairs tine Bed Man-kete,purchased for cash daring the early glummer, atgreatly reduced prices.
We will Fell a good found Blanket for less pried thm

Foiled or damaged ones are sold for.
All.wool Blankets. *9 perpair. '
Good cite wool Blanket,, $4 per pair.
Fine all•wool Blanket,. 64 60 per pair.
Large me, Blankets, *6 to $6 60 per pair.
Very large Blankets, *6 60 to $8 W.Der pair.

DIO pairs slightly damagedBlankets will be sold at about-
half•priee. Now la the opportunity to get a good Blanket
for a small gum of money.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & C0.,.
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market sta.

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAG-E.

7 PER CENT. BONDS_
'lasing purchased $630.090 OF ,THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE. NORTH. MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest,
haying 80 years to run, weare now prepared to sell the
same at the low rate of 86, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the Investor over 8 per cent. Inter-
est, which is payable semLannually.

This Loan Is secured by a That Mortgage upon the Com-
pany's R. R., 171 miles already constructed and inrinninut
order, and 62 miles additional tobe completed by the Ist
of October next, extending from the city of St. Louis into
Northern and Central Missouri.

Full particulars will be given on &pollution to either of
the buidereigned.

E. R. CLARK di CO.
JAYCOOKE dc CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. E.—Parties holding other eaenrities, and. wieldng So
change them for tulle Loan, can do so at marketrate*.

Is.lmrpt

NICo

NV-IVL E. HARPUR,
Chronometer and Watehmnsaker,

Respectfully inform! him idea& and customers that ha-
hatremoved from over Meaare. Bailey & 819 Chart
nut street, to

• 407 9hestnut Street,
Where be Intends/to keep on hand a supply of brat
quality Watches,Chrononseters,CSocks,tadlet' and Genie`
Gold Chains, Seals. Keys. &c. Chronometers rated by
Solar and Merin! Transits. Especial attention 'INT]] to
repairing Watches. jy23-3m

wriArr TO EAT.,
AND

WHERE. TO GET IT.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Place
IN THE CITY.

IL. V. C 9 s
N. E. oor Ninth and Chestnut Sfreeis.

Prices Greatly Reduced.
Gentlemen occupying rooms Can obtain their meals at

wont satisfactory- rates. aul•lm

FM&R, WEAVER ft CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FCLL OPERATION.

• No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. BEY. *Vaned!a32

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.-
"London" Gray Ilair'Color -The only Reetorer"
"London" Hair Color 'Reetorer"
"London" Hair_ Hair Color Infallible Reetorer"-
"London" ' Hair Color Restorer"
"London" RKSTORRD Hair Color Hair Reetorer"
"Loudon" • Hair Color Reetorer"
"London" without Hair Color Resters, Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Reetorer"
"London" Dyeing. flair Color 'Live. Restorer"
It 18the only known Restorer ofColor and perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Reetorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" . .Stain_ Hair Color Dandruff Reetorer"

' Hair Color Restorer""London"

ondon''
'.

or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"
"London" Hair Color lieatorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MAKES TILEBAIR SOFT, GLOSSY AND LUXURIANT.
K REPS THE SCALP CLEAN. COOL AND LIEALTIIY.

"London . Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon Cures all Hair Color Itwill Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"Loudon Diseases Hair Color prevent Restorer." 2
"London Hair Color Restore,sP
"London of the Hair Color the hair Reetotsfr."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Scalp. •• Hair Color from Restorer."
"London Hair Color " Restorer."
"London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or after its nee; ap.
plied by the hand or soft brush.

Only 75 cents a bottle. Sold at DR. SWAYNE'S,
850 N. Sixth street, above Vbrair•

le% w-f-e-m-rp-tt And all Druggists and Variety Eit:res•,

ISAAC NATBANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. COParz: .;

Third and Spruce streets, only one square below Ae.b--

Exchange. $250,000 to loan in laqe or small amouiltsver 1
diamcrnds. silver plate, watche jewelry, and all goods 04 ~f•
value. Office hours from BA. . till 7P. M. Will-Fatah, ...

!tithed for the last forty years. Advances made in , large ..

amounts at the lowest marketrates. JaBtfrp_ _._.

FINE WATCHES.
atoffera fullassortment of warranted Time-Keeperr: . /
at greatly reduced prices. 1,.FAt (. BROTHER,. ~

i
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, ~ usical Ilexegotc., • (82 ,4 Chestnut street,below leonrtb..,---- -

T STEWART BROWN,-,r4verir T.
413.E. Corner or

NOURTIE CIIESTNUTNT.S.
'I 4 4 111,,' MANUFAOTURER 01/ -

TiVIIRS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES,' SITAWI
STRAPS, RAT CAB-418, POCKET BoamuLat3gm,

- AnaTraveling GobRoneranY•

SECOND . ED,V.I.I()N:.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LATE FROM WASHINGTON,

Removal of Secretary Stanton,

General Grant Acting Secretary.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
THE LONDON MONEYMARKET.

Cotton Firm and Active.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE,

The Corn Crop in North Carolina.

The Damage From Floods.

Important trontriWash Ington.

Maxim to the l'hiledelphinE`venlng lielletin Ilasson's
Independent New.; Agency.]

WAsntsoyoN, Aug. 12.—1 t seems that the

President decided not to wait till the Cabinet

meeting of Tuesday before deciding on the re-
moval of Mr. Stanton, but he has just

issued this morning an order removing himfrom

his office as Secretary of War, and appointed
General Grant as Acting Secretary.

The order is dated to-day and takes effect im-
mediately.

The President briefly states his authority as

President of the United States, vested with the
authority of the Constitution, ice.

fly Atlantic Cable.
FINANCIAL

LoNvo2a, Augnst 12, Noou.—Consols and Five-
Twenty Bonds flrinert Console at 91K, U. S.

Bond's, 73%; Erie, 46; Illinois, 773,f.
,;r~a~[rncwc,,

Enroot,, Anent 12, Noon.—The Cotton
market is firmer, and there is more doing; sales
will probably arnount to 13,000 bales, but the

quotations are unchanged.
The weather here is very, favorable for the

crops. Breadstuff's, provisions and produce un --
changed. •

AN•rwr:nr, Aug. 12, Noon.—The market for
Petroleum is unchanged.

. LONnoN, Aug. 12, 2 P. M.—Consol 93%; Five-

twenties, 733. Illinois Central, 77%; Erie, 46.

LlVyJcPcs)l., Aug. 12, 2 P. M..--Breadstutii un-

changed.
_

Cotton advanced to 10,gd, Pork de-
clined to 75 s. 6d. &xf declined to Ils. ,Meditim
rosin declined to Ils. Linseed cakes advanced to

.ClO ss. Other articles unchanged.)

From Fortrosio lionroo.
Foieriiszss MoNr.oe, August 10.—The Boiling- •

brook File Company, from. Petersburg, Va.,
have been visiting the Fire Department of Nor-
folk, and partaking of the hospitalities tendered
thenitby the citizens generally. To-day the whole
department turnedout, headed by theband ofthe
United States ship New Hampshire, and escorted
their guests to Portsmouth, where the usual in-

terchange of civilities also occurred. They cm-

barked this afternoon on the train for their
homes.

Intelligencereceived from Hyde county, N. C.,
states that.the corn cropshavelK-en-entirely de-
stroyed. The floods of July completely devas-
tated them, and now. beyond roasting. eau, the
entire yield will be Insignificant.

Hyde county Iles upon the lake Mattamnsket,
'which, being fed by the rains altogether, is con-
sequently fresh water. The Lands are of rich, al-
luvial soil, and are drained in the lake on one
side and by Pamlico ,Sound on the other, but

being almost level, and the depression barely ap-
preciable, they are always subject to overflow.
This_unfortunately occurred this season, and the

farmers and planters, who expected to reap large
crops, are doomed to a sad disappointment.

Governor Pierpoint addresses the citizens of
Norfolk this eveuing on political questions, and
on Monday visits Suffolk with the same inten-

tion, returning to Richmond on Tuesday.

The bark Trincoln, from itio, sailed to-night
for New York, andthe schooner Virginia, from

Norfolk for Den:wait. with stores.
From Washington,

W.I.4IIFINGT.,N, D. C., .lag. It—The followinrr
despatch has just been received from New Or-
leans : .

"Naw Onta:ANg, Aug. 11.F-Vresident Johnson
has tendered to Gen. Steedman the position of ,Se-
cretary of War. Gen. Stee.duka.n left on Saturday
night for Washington."

The Gold Market.
Spada 10eppateh to the Philadelp hia Evenlng Bulletin

by iimeon'e independent Newel A9eeCY.3
NEW YORK, August 12.—The gold market

opened at 1403‘, and is now quoted at 110';. The
market is steady.

Financial News from New York.
[Breda' Despatch to the Evening Bulletin, by llateon's

Independent News AgencY.l

24iw YORK:AUR. 12.—The followihg are the
latest quotations for stoCk.s at the NeffYbrk
Stock Board to-day : United Matta gel, 1881,
111%0111%; United States 14'We-twenties, 1862,
113A@1.13,1,; ditto, 1864, 1100'1110i; ditto, 1865,
110%@1103; ditto, January and July, 108%'@
108R; ditto, Ten-forties, 102%©102%; 'ditto
Seven-thirties, first series, 107X4D373-,;;
ditto, second and third series, 107%®107%;
Pacific Mail, 143@i; Atlantic Mail, 111,, ,,,@112,,,:f:
Canton, 49091; Cumberland, 34; Quicksilver, 3134
igiNr,f Mariposa, 10-4,'@%; N. Y. Ceq.ratt 1.01'50

5.,Erie, 709;@36.' Erie preferred, 04®78,
Hudson, 118;e:9121; Reading, 105AU,V;
Michigan Central, 110(31113.1; Michigan
Southern, 81%60,1; Illinois Central, 11714(0)i ;

Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 9.101^94. Northwest

com//mon, -174(347,3<; Northwest, preferred, 70);
Cleveland and Toledo, 1.3®124;

Rock 'lsland, 103@1033‘; Fort Wayne, 105%®
106; Toledo and Wabash, 516551;; Chicago and
Alton, preferred, 118: Alton and Terre Haute,
45051; Ohio and Mississippi Certificates, 27%@
27%; W. U. Telegraph, 43%46; Boston Wit,er

Power, 2.1021
riJ 4%A8 ritiVIPI aj

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M. . ... 8 deg. 12 deg. 2P. M....64 deg.
'Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

AN IMPASMABLE. MUDGE. - The large county
bridge on Gray's lane, near the Darby road,
/n 'front of Dr. Thomas's farm, was seriously
damaged by the recent heavy rains, and is now
in an impassable condition for vehicles. The
structure will be immediately repaired by the
proper authorities. ,

A SONDAY Liguon-ISELLEn.—John Ebler, the
proprietor of a lager beer saloon at No. 420 North
Twenty-second street, was before Alderman Pan-
coast npon the chargeof selling liquor on Sun-
day. He was held in $BOO bail to answer at
Conti.

OVT A Wo3lAN.—LThonlas Lea was arrested at
one o'clock this morning upon the charge of
having cut a woman inthe forehead with a knife,
atFourth and Monroe streets. He was taken be-
fore Alderman Tittermary, and was committed to
answer.

biloWzron.--Joeeph Cummiskey, aged Id years,
residing at No. 411 North Twenty-flrst etreet,
was drowned la the Schuylkill, at Fairmount
park, leek evening. '

CAltfiluT IN TIM Ai Vre+-:.%lary .1400.03 wilts caught
in the act of 6tcalkur mats from the front doors
of houses in the neighborhood of Eighth and
South streets. She was committed by Alderman
Patehel.'

l'Amorin,.—There arefew operations morepa n-
inJ than cutting .teeth. little of Bower's 'lnfant

Cordial rtibbed upon the gums ofteething infants is a
good soother

WARRANTED TO CORE OR THE MONET Ru-
m:onto; Dr. FitWee Rheumatic Remedy has

=rod 4,500cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout

In this city., Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

Ex2in'A nos for Constipation and Rabitnal COB-
dveness. ' Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. Napoleon 111.
awarded the prize medal, at the Palle Exposition, 1807,
to R. & G. A. Wright for the beet Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracte ansi Perfnmeriee—for sale by all the principal
druggists.' R. & Q. A., Wright;623 Chestnut streets.

lignnow's 8o s:-Elder Flower,Turtle 011,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Mney, Roeo,

Ihrownirm & DILOTMLB, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

Dnuaourrs' BIINDRIEB and Fancy Goods.
BNOWDIN & Bactruza, Importers,

cis South Eighth street.•

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Bales at thePhiladelphia ciuick Exchange.

IIZTORII BOARD&
$3OOO City 68 new

• /IRAS OCIATID.
'6OO US 10-40 s ep c 1031 1000 Pena R 2 nstg Os 90 1,4',
600 City 68 new 10114 115 eh Rend It 62yj

1600 do 101?,;-200 eh NY & Middle
600 do me Wm 10134C0al Fields! 8
:300 do old c97 1200 eh Ilestonv'eß 134

Pnnannzrala, Monday, Anmd 12.
The money market continues easy and there is

nothing in the financial horizon to excite apprehen-
sions for the future. That the fall trade will be a good
one there can be no doubt, and as the revenues of the
Governmentare likely to be ample, the public credit
will tend to improve, particularly as the funding of
the short obligations of the Treasury progresses.
Stocks were again dull this morning, bat without
much change from Saturday's quotathms. Govern-
ment Loans were hardly soactive. State Loans were
not offered to any extent. City Loans sold to a
limited extent at 1013(®101?; for the new and 97 for
the old Issues. Railroad shares were very dormant.
Reading Railroad clOsed quiet at 52%. 53% was bid
for Pennsylvania Railroad; 1271‘ for Camden and
Amboy Railroad; 273f, for. Little Schuylkill Railroad;
b7h for Mine lilll ijuilread ; 1/B}lf for Lehigh Valley
Railroad; 35for North • Pennsylvania Railroad 24U
for Catawissa Railroad Preferred; 27 for Philadelphia
and Erie Itailroad,and 4.5 for Northern Centralßailrmul.
The sales of Canal stocks were unimportant. In Bank
shares the only sale was of North America at 239„. IG3
was bid for Philadelphia; 141 for Farmers' and Me-
chanics'; 57,,1y for Commercial ; ria for Penn Township;
59 for Girard; 32 for Mechanics'; TO for City, and 63,V
for Commonwealth. in Passenger Railvray, shares the
sales were confined to liestonville at 133i'.

Ptmadeiptita names/F.
MoNnAv, Aug. 72.—There is no change in Cotton

with small salekofaniddling Upland at 25(g28,1eg cents
and New Orleans al 29,,ki#30 cents.

There is lint little Quer'citrou Bark here and No. 1
is generally held foran advance.

The Flour market is; extremely dull, their being no,
inquiry except for the supply of the home trade who
are purchasing sparingly. Small sales offresh ground
new wheat extra at slo@ 11 g 7 barrel, do. do., extra
family $12(03 25, fancy at $l3 50@14 24, Northwest-
ern extra family at $lOOll 50, old stock extra at $S@
$:8 50, and superfine at s'7 75rd8. In Rye Flour and
Corn Meal nothing doing.

• The offerings of Wheat are light and It is steady
at Saturday's quotations. Sales ofnew Red at $2 2N
$2 35 3* bushel, and 400 bushels Keatucky White sold
on secret terms. Rye is steady at $1 an@ 140 for new
and $1 4001 45 for old. Corn is rather lower. Sales
of 1,200 hushels yellow, afloat, at $1 20 and 600 bush-
Mohr's in store at Cl 22, and 3.00 bushel. mixed
Western at $1 1641 18. Oats are stet' ty at T4075
cents for new and 90 cents for old.

Whisky—No sales have been reported.'

-PORKAINS.Reported tor the Pintaaelpnia BrettßigBulletin.
LONDON—Bark D Cornwall, Todd-296 cask.s china

clay 135 tons chalk Henry Carsten • 250 piga lead John
T Lewis & Bro; 150 tons oil rails) Bailey & :Lt ;56
bales raga 13 doold jock order.

I E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL.

719 Chestnut Street,",

fIAB NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
Prom the beet'Manufaotories;

Embracing the NewestDerigne;

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

MOSQUITO NETS.

WHITE AND lEN COLORS. WITH THE MOST AP•
PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT IVERY REASONABLE !PRICES.

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED TIIE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

•

Lehigh . Coal and Navigation Company,
DUEIN 1897.•

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOR hulaAT THE WW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
AND ACCEDED INTEREST FROM AUGUST 1.

This WAN is oectired=first mortgage on theRailroad,Com- ea=Z ieetighle to be
ofc ainetitillro cte4 of

MauchChunk to the Delaware River atEsitteon, Including

their toidae acrossthe maid lithe now in procese of eon.
Arad:ion. together with al Company's righta, liber-
ties and franchiserappertaining to thesaid Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage maybe had onapplication at the
office of the Company, or to either of the undomigned.

DREXEL& CO.

E. W. CLARK dk CO. •

JAY COOKE & CO.
W. H. NEWBOLD,DON & AIDMIEN3

:12tf fa*

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
Farm mom ALL

State, C&unty and Municipal Taxation,

WILLBE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON MYLICATION TBOIGEMIER OF THE UNDB.Z

JAYCOOKE& CO.,
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

Je23-

MARINE BULLETIN.
O'fsVottifl*:lor,i A;)

Pr See MarineButietin on Second Page.
h:40r4:14110,(111A4

steamer Hunter, Rogers, 30 boars from Providence,
with lathe to D Stetson & Co.

Steamer B Melndef. Rockhlll, Wortou'os Creek, Md.
with peaches to captain.

Steamer W Whilden, Riggans, from Sassafras. Md.
with mdse to J D Ruoff.

Steamer A Brearly, Mullen,l3 hours from Baltimore;
with mdreto J D Ruoff.

Schr Clara Davidson, Jeffers, from Lynn, in ballast.
to L Audenred & Co.

Schr John T Long, Tunnel], from Frankford, Del.
with lumber to Bacon, Collins&, Co.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer B Meinder, Rockbill„ Worton's Creek, Md.

Jnbn Van Binckle.
Steamer A Brearley, Mullin, Baltimore, J D Rnotr.
Steamer W Minden, Rigmus, Saaafras River, do.
Brig Bride. Nance% Gibralter, J E Barley & Co.
Behr B Austin, Davie, Boeton, Caldwell, Gordon
t Co.

Selz John T Long, 'Tunnel, Frankfort, Bacon, Collins

BY TELEGRAPH.

Ship News.

Schr. Clan Davideon, Garwood, Lynn, L Andenreid
Co. .

CITY BULLETIN.Correspondence ofthe Phila. Evening Bulletin. ,
READING, Aug. 9, INT.

The following boats from the Union Canal passed
into the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows:

CHiekel, lumber to Taylor & Betz; C T Walls, do;
General Hooker, do to Saylor & Moury; Capt. J. H.
Huff, do to Saylor, Day, Moury & Co ;Avalanche, do to
Taylor & Betz ;New Hope, bark to Downing . erice

'l' Waters, do; Union Line. iron ore to.Shatters &

Son; Aaron dr, Catharine, lumber to HCroaker & Co;
A G Curtin; do to J Keeley. F.

7-30'S.
CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S
BY -

DECJEX.EL .Str,

84 South Third Street.

MEMORAND
arleston 11th Inst.Steamer Everman, saile4 cht

for thls_port,
Schr Broadileld, Ct(Pwell, clearedat Boston 10th imt.

for this port,
Bchrsltla McCabe and Alexander, sailed fr im Nor-

wich 9th bast. for this port.
SebtAngler. Besse, from Wareham for this port, at

NeWport 10th inst.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr T D Wilder(not asbefore), Heather, from Phi-

ladelphia for Galveston, at NorfolkBth, reports 2d imt.
lat. 32 deg 40 min, long 73 deg90 min, experienced a
hurricane, lost main boom and fore and maul top•saile,
mainsail, spht foresail, and sustained other damagt s.

Schr ED Endicott, from Philadelphia for Boston; at
Dutch Island Harbor 6th, was off Block Island in the
galeofthe 2d, and lost foresail and boat and had decks
swept ofeverything movable.

• NATIONALI
BANK OF THE REI IOI3LIOF

KS AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
„ TEILLDELPEU.

CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
DIRECTORS:

Joseeph T. Bailey, runnel A.Blepham4loegoodWebb,
Nathan Mlles, Edward H.Om% Frederic A. 1103,8
Benj. Rowland,Jr., William Ervin. Wm. H. Rhawn.

WM. H. SHAWN. Preaident,
Late Caelner Qf the Central Bottom& Bank;

JOEL P. NUMFORD, Caehler,l
royaltf spi Late ciftiekluituleiphitgßattonalBank.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

NO.- 612 *CHESTNUT STREET
Complete amociment of choice'

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
'REDUCEDPRICES.

PATTERN COATS, AND CLOTHES NOT CAI' Txri

FOR. FOR SALE BELOW COST-
apSt7-1311P

logs.

I. J. TAYLOR
JEWELER.

4 An elegantstook, cempriebts

DIAVADTP:REB'•PGANT JEWELRY.
SILVERIWWAA%. P.AK9ta

ofOfferedat :educCl ed prices: watches warrantee tor two
Team Wearwoesultable for bridalpresents.

WATOBER BEPAlith) AND WARRANTED.
. 1028 CHESTNUT ST.

jaw m 1141

BANKING HO SE
OF

JAYCOOKE&CPO
112and 114So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
.13013amrpi

D. RI • ILANE_I
CithreGE BUILDER , MARKETSir

Wee phuads. A mares west Penna. Railroad ueA
Twee conotanu, on teanaaceortment ofeuverior.lbuilt var.

ape.built to order.
Canfagell of every do.

an7•wI m Sanrp

EW rECANI3.-10• •

•

for by .7.iliiMutawilei:-Totrisoliv
WMIIAND ALMONDS.—NEW ' CROP @@_FL
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LATER FROM VVASELINCIVON;

The 13radley Case.

Meeting of the Washington Bar,

The Bar Not Hostile to the Bench.

An Investigating Committee Appointed;
The Cane of Lawyer Bradley.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.—Pursuantto notice, a
meeting of the members of the bar was held this
morning in the criminal room of the City Hall, to
consider the order of Judge Fisher, dismissing
Mr. Joseph 11.Bradley, Sr., from the roll of at-
torneys.

Mr. Merrick called the meeting to order, and
upon his motion, Mr. W. D. Davidge was called
to the chair, and Mr. T. Cuter Marburg ap-
pointed Secretary.

The Chair stated that all present knew the ob-
ject of the meeting, and he was ready to receive
any proposition.

Mr. Ashford said all knew why they had con-
vened. It had somehow got abroad that this
meeting was called in hostility to the Cottyt. He
was not authorized to speak for his brethren of
the bar, butfor himself he could say that he did
not come here in any spirit of hostility. The
subject that had called them together was one of

great delicacy, and should be approached with
care. It is the duty of the bar to support, pro-
tect and defend the dignity of the Court, and
he, for one, would never be found parti-
cipating in any meeting hostile to the bench.
As expressive of his views he submitted the
following ;proposition• It is due alike to the
hench and the bar, the dignity, independence and
honor of which We/should watch with care and
labor to preserve, that the facts and circum-
stances which led to the action of Judge
Fisher in ordering the name of Joseph
H. Bradley, Sr., to be stricken from the roll of
attorneys, should be investigated; and inasmuch
as the action of the Judgtikhas left the bar unin-
formed as to thefacts and cikeumstancesinducing
such action on his part, the importance of the
subject demands that we should, not proceed
hastilyor under the influenceof any personal or
partisan prejudice, lest the judgment pronounced
shodld not commend itself to all men of correct
principles and well-balanced minds: therefore,

1k it resolved, That gentlemen be and they
are hereby appointed a committee to .nquire into
and ascertain the facts and circumstances of the
disagreement between Judge Fisher and Mr.
Bradley, arising in the course of thetrial of John
H. Surratt, and upon which Judge Fisher
passed the order dismissing Mr. Bradley,
and that they report the same, together with
such recommendation as theymaydeem advisable,
bo the bar, at a meeting to be held on the--

day of—, 1867.
Resolved, That this meeting do now adjourn to

the said -- day of —,1867, at 12 M.
On motion of Mr. Merrick, the first blank was

filled by inserting seven members, and the secon.,
and third blanks by inserting the first Tuesday
of September.

The Chair appointed Messrs. P. R. Fendall,
John C. Kennedy, J. J. Combs, Wm. W.Phillips,
Enoch Totten, Walter S. Cox and S. D. McPher-
son as the Committee of Seven, ' and BUT,-
sentiently Mr. Davidge was added to the
Committee, ' and made ,the chairman. The
meeting', then adjourned. It is proper
to say with reference to the above meeting
that the members of the bar this morning
applied to Judge Cartter foe tile use of the Court
room, when he stated that the room could,not be

used if the meeting was to be held in a spirit of
hostility to the Court, but If It was to be held
with a view of explanation and reconciliation, be
would permit its use. The Court room was
crowded with spectators during the proceedings
of the meeting.

FORTRESS MONROE, Aug. 1.2.—'-Arrived—ship
David Stuart, Valparaiso, with 30,000 bushels of
wheat, for orders. The brig Leand,er, from Bal-
timore, for Navassa, was boarded yesterday out-

side the capes by a revenue cutter and towed into
the bay. On July 30th she experienced a heavy
gale, losing spars, sails, ktc. She reports speak-
ing schooner Pilot Bride from Navasft for New
York, with the American Consul as a passenger
on board. •

PHILADELPHIA C.trrr.r•. KirtvaA., Aug. 12th.—
Beef Cattle were in fair demand this week, but
prices were unsettled and lower; about
2,500 head arrived and sold at 160@17 cents for
extra; 14®15for fair to good, and 10013 cents
11 lb for common, as to quality.

The following are the particulars of the sales:
Head. Name. Price.

113 Owen Smith, Western 14 @163
2A. Christy & Bro., Western, grs., 6 @

28 Jones MeCleese. Western, grs... 8 @ 8%
79 P. Maillen, Western, grs 8 ® 9

133 P. Hathaway, " " 7%@ 94
100 James S.jairk, Chester co 1434®16
46 B. McFiffen, Western, grs 8 Cg 9
97 J. MeFWin, " grs 8 8%
50 E. S. McFillin,l•Vestern, " 7 0 8

110 Uhlman & Bochman. Western, ogl7 •
--196 Martin Fuller & Co.'Westermgrs., 7 '0
200 Mooney & Smith, 'Western, 15 (4)17
111 Thos, Moonsy& Bro., " grs.... 6%@) 891
60 H. Chain, Western Pa., grs 7 0 8
47 D. Smith, Western, grs 8 (0, 811
54 L. Frank, Western, grs 7 0.0 84.
65 Frank & Schamburg, Western ....14 @)l6
80 Hope Sr, Co., Western 1434016

107 Blum & Co.,Western 7 ®

38 B. Baldwin Western 14%@15%
35 J. Clemson,' Western, grs 8 8%
38 D. Branson. Chester co.,grs 6 ®

124 Ben. Hood, Chester co., 14 @IT
47 J. Seldonridge, Western, grs 791@

180 Chandler &Alexander,Chester, grs.,7 (.1. 9
17 J. Miller, Chester co., gr5......... 8 (5) 834
30 John McArdle, Western,grs 'IX@ 9
16 A. Honer, Delawale 1(), @l4
27 A. Christy Western, grs 6%00 7
40 John Latta Chester co.,grs 5 I@ 5%
50 R. Mayne, Western, grs 6 Co 834
51 D. W. Gemmell, Delaware, grs.. 5340 7
Hogs were infair demand; 3,000 head sold at

the different yards at from slo@slo 50 100 lbs.
net.

Sheep, were rather firmer; 5,000 head arrived
and sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at from 5%
@6,%c. lb., gross,as to condition.

Cows were unchanged; 250 head sold at sso@
$7O for Springers, and s7o@s9o head for cow
and calf.

Philadelphia, StockExchange.,
BETWICZN BOARDS.

$2600 II S 15-20 a '65 9000 Warren& Frank-
July reg 108% lin la 80

1000 Pa Sep due 100 14 eh West PhIIR 6634
200 Pa 58 '7B 79% 6ehßk or N Amer 288 -

1100City ea ,new 101% 17 eh 9d &BdSt R 79%
500 do 06 101% 26 eh Chas &Waln 46
600 do old 97 100eh PontaR 1)6. 55%

2000 Ctun &Am 13a 'B3 13834 4eh do
-

5531
SIOOND BOAS%

$3OO City 61 oldXSO 97 110eh Read R trend52%
1 eh.Leh ValR 65%1 94 ah 13th&16th 8tft 20

24 ehPenns R 53% 18 ehCont'l Bk

Clagnet trt44"ll) ffir kaMitr,
: *.heignit.f 4tits 4g4 "4inViNtur1100 4CilwirwmOusaii not inoto
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Destructive Freshet in Arizona City.

4teavy Frauds on the Government,
ARREST OFA PHILADELPHIAN

From the West.
Sr. Louis, Aug. 12.—A, Fort Gibson letter says

thatLewis Downing has been elected Chief of the
Cherokee nation, over Wm. P. Rose, by a large
majority. Beth the Northern and Southern
Cherokees voted, for Downing, who, it is said,
favors the sectionizing of the lands of the nation,
,and other public enterprises.

The Salt Lake Vidette of the 26th ult. says that
the Colorado river has risen so high as to back
up Gold river, causing destruction in Arizona
City. Warehouses, stores, residences and
hotels were swept away. The loss isestimated at
$300,000.

It is believed that the Government has been de-
frauded out of millions of dollars by a system of
collecting on soldiers forged discharges,transpor-
team dischargesoke.,which has been recently dis-
covered. It is said many persons moving in re-
spectable society are engaged in this business,
and developments of a more startling character
may be expected.

Arrest of a Philadelphian.
ROCIIESTER, Aug. 12.—The Rev. Mr. Wendt,

who for two years past has been the Superintend-
ent of an Orphan Asylum at Philadelphia, was
arrested here yesterday by Policeman McLeon,
for committing outrages„ on no less than seven
little girls, who were under his charge. Wendt
has been here only a few days. He is a regularly
ordained Lutheran clergyman, and confesses to
have done wrong. He was taken to.Philadelphia
last night.

Commercial.
NEW Yonx, Aug. 12.—Cotton steady. Flour

dull and declining; sales of 8,600 bbls. State at
$6 70®11 30; Western, $6 70@12 35; Southern,
$ll 25®15. Wheat dull, sales of 5,000 bushels
White California, $2 75@2 85. Corn declined
I@2 cts.; sales of 46,000 bushels; Mixed Western,
$1 06021 08. Oats firm. Provisions quiet. New
Mess Pork, $23 373‘. Whisky quiet.

FROM NEW YORK.

NEwLYone, August 12.—1 t will be remembered
that the suicide of an unknown 'young woman
.was -chronieledj on Saturday last as having
occurred on the night previous. The young girl
jumped from one of the Filiton ferryboats while
the lager was in -tranOt from New York to
Brooklyn, and was drowned. Since then it
has been ascertained that the unfortunate
girl was in all probability a Miss Williams,
from Northern Georgia, who on Monday last
called at Meschutt's-Hotel, and registered hdr
name on the book as Miss Williams. .She ap-
peared to be very respectable and highly intelli-
gent. While in conversation with the proprietor
she informed himthat she resided with her parents
in Georgia, who were very wealthy, but that she
had been compelled to leave her home to rid her-
self of the importtmities of herfather, who insisted
onher wedding a man obnoxious to 'her tastes.
She regretted having taken the course which
she had done, and expressed herself as being
desirous of obtaining some employment to main-
tain herselfwhile here,and to enableher topay her
passage home. Fier manner was such as to gain
the credence of the gentleman in questien; who
offered her the shelter of his house until such
time as she might be able to find employment.
On Friday morning she went to New York, and
has not-sincebeen seen—Her-clothing andeffects_
are still at the hotel, and Mr. Meschutt is of the
opinion, from the description gleaned, of the un-
fortunate girl who jumped overboard from the
ferry-boat, that she is the identical Miss Wil-
liams in question. The body has not yet been
recovered.

Foo-kee Mate, one of the troupe of Japanese,
who lately appeared at the Academy of Music in
this city, was brought •to policedheadquarters and
locked up yesterday afternoon, on a charge of
grand larceny, preferred by James E. Lamp-
roll, interpreter to the troupe, and ••Thomas
Maguire.. It appears that Foo-kee Mats,
All and another of the troupe were
induced by Smith, the man by whom they
werebrought to this country and transferred to
Mialire and Rialey, torun awayfrom the troupe
and join him. Thethree left the rest of the
troupe, and shortly after their departure some
$3,500 belonging to the troupe was missed, and
the inference was that Foo-Kee Mats and the
money had gone away together. The services
of the detective were called into requisition and
he found the suspected Foo-Kee at the Revere
House yesterday, and brought, him to police
headquarters as stated,

Thework of boringfor a surface upon which
the piles of thecproposed bridge over the East.
river, are to be placed progresses rapidly. Thus
far Mr. Spangler, who. is in chargeOf the work,
has reached-a depth of forty-two feet, and • only
eight feet more remain to be bored. If at that
depth the soil be found similar to that already
met with (fine hard sand,intermingled with small
boulders), a report will be made by the engineer
in charge favorable to the immediate sinking of
thepiles. It is expected thatthe boring on the
New.York side will be commenced during the
present week.

Thomas Lambert, 'a sailor, was arrested on
Saturday on a charge of arson. in setting fire to
the building No. 66 Oliver street. The evidence
against the accused is full and complete. He was
a boarder there, and swore tohave revenge upon
thelandlady because he had been turned adrift in
consequence of slack payments.

The funeral of the murderer, Jerry O'Brien,
took place yesterday, from the residence of his
mother, No. 39 Chrfstopher street.

DISASTEIC TO THE GULF CABLE.

Parting -of the Cable, Near the Buoys,
Twenty MllesfromKey West.

(From To-day's N.Y. Herald,'
OFF KIN WEST, August 9.—We left Cuba pay-

ing out the cable on the evening of the ULU ws6 ,~r 1 'rrived at the twenty mile buoys oft' if.T•
West in twenty hours, and whiledrawing inslack
to make the splice, on the evening of the
7th, the cable parted half a mile from the ship,
in a hundred and thirty fathoms of water.
We have been grappling for the cable for two
days, but have thus far been .unsuccessful. One
hundredand twenty-seven miles of cablehave been
used in crossing the Gulf, on account of the cur-
rent drifting the Nerve to the eastward of her
course.

We may grapple the cable to-morrow, and it
may take a month. The United States steamship
Tahoma left yesterday for New York, having
been relieved by the Lenapee which will render
the Nerve all assubmee requered.

Kgr WEST, August 9, by way ofLake City,
Florida, August 1867.—Theshore end of the
( able was landed atKey Westonthe 3d it
and on the 4th twenty miles of cable were paid
out, when it was cut and buoyed in one
hundred and thirty fathoms of water. The Navas
cable steamer, the United States steamer Tahoma
and the Spanish man-of-war Francisco D'Asis,
then proceeded to Chorrera, on the Cnba coast,
laid the shore end and commenced paying out
at a quarter to five P. M. on rlngust 6. Every-
thing worked well until the next morning, when
the Nervefell in with an English steamer, which
told them they were a long distance tto the east-
ward.of their course.

The true course was liven them, and they
reached the buoy atfive oclock P. M., after using
all the Cuban cable and nineteen miles of Punta
Rosa cable. On preparingtosplice the two ends
theyfailed, thecable parting half a mile from the
skip atseven o'clock P. M. on Wednesday.

Thursday and Friday were spent in grappling
for the lost end; but, without success. They are
still atwork graPplhig.

The TVs Captain Stanton, sailedfor New
•

Fork' onThursday afternoon, having been re-
listed , 14 the United Stites- steamer Leruipee,'
Captain 'Erwin; whowill render theNam, rattle'
assistancebeeessary.
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
The New Territory.

Malimilian'e Body Given Up.
• Latest front Was ington•
Deepateb to the Evening Bulletin, by flaceon'sIndependent News AgeneY.l

12.—Gen. Rousseau Is in,
conference with the Ruallan Commissioner to-
day, in reference teli•thetransfer of the new terri-
tory in the Northwest.

There is no authentic foundation for the report
that Postmaster-General Randall intends to re-
sign.

General Steedman emphatically contradicts the
statement that ho has discovered frauds In the.
Internal Revenue office in Now Orleans.

A Mexican, who has just arrived hero, brings
intelligence that the body of Maximilian has
been delivered to the Prussian Ambassador to be
conveyed to Austria. •

JERSEY Ciry,"Ang. I.2.—The oakura factoryof
George Stratford & Co. In this city, mab burned
to-day. The loss is $36,000.

A fire here to-day destroyed a hoteland stables
with seven horses, and extended to a church,
which was badly damaged. The fire was the
workof an incendiary.

New YorkBank Statement.'
NEW YORK, Aug. 12.—The following 'ifs the

statement of the Now York banks
Loans, decrease
Speciedecrease
Deposits, decrease
Circulation, increase..
Legal tenders, increase

. 1,149,952
... 1,745,049

6,161
... 948,669
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LADIES' BATHING ROBES,
of good quality, at the low prico of Se 00.

CLOAK ROOM.
Water-proof Cloaksfor Tourists.
Linen Dusters, Shawls, dm, for Tourists.
$8 00 ShetlandShawls, another good lot.

BOYS' CLOTHING ROOM.
Bummer Jackets, reduced from $O3 BO to $2 CO.
Linen Garibaldie, a good assortment.
Boys' Clothing generallyreduced in price.

WHITE PIQUE.
Fresh lots White Figured and Corded Pique.
Someextra qualities from 7k. to $1 12}4yer yard.
Fine stock White Goods, Hdkfa., Madam de.

BLACK SILKS.

A complete stack from Egl 40 to IDO 00 per yard.
Black Alpacas from 40 cents to 66cents. •
Black Glossy Mohair Alpacas 76 cents to a6O.
Black Wool Delaira* extra cheap.

MUSLIMS
Of every width and quality low dowepricea.
lehirtings and She,ctings, wholesale prices by theSee%

•

DOMESTIC !GOODS.
Tickings from 26cents np to best made.
Flannels, white Domet, 81, 83 and 87316 cents
Flannels, grey twilled, extra good, ?f cents.
Flannels, the rightkinds for suits, .
Brown Thick and other Towelings, )sawjakal

li0 to/liffall ;41 WA4 liSi NOtazil liZTO aVA

TO THE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED FOR DRESSES. -
WHITE FOR BODIES.
Threegoods are eezontlat for Summer War

and we arenow selling the balance of our Eel:
portation ata

Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO., 1
N. W. Cor.l.lth and Chestnut Sta.,

,Llllq,Lfg4 HCI Tartla13.1:LT,

• L
L,S°. Codi4>

'C'7 Fourth and Arch.
Larpe Stook of Summer Quilt*,

10-4 and 11.4 Lancaster
11-4Honeycomb Quilts.
Pink and Blue Marseilles Quilts.
Finest Nftite Quilts Impceed.
Hotels supplied with Quilts, Napkins, Towels. Table

Linens, Sheeting*, etc., etc.
Dave lust opened anothq case Silver Poplins. for Ladies',

Suits.
DarkLawns, French and English. j

Thin Goods, full variety.
Bummer Bilk., reduced.

P. B.—White Shawls, wholesale andretail.
MINIM a

ENGLISH CRYSTAL ",7
,

Double-End Bottles,
-16' ELEGANTLY-MOUNTED, A1116

FOR

SMELLING -SALTS.
AND •

AROMATIC VINEGAR.
Also; another Invoice of

ENGLISH PLATED WARES.
JESTRECEIVED BY •

JAMES E. CALDWELL & Co.:

822 CHESTNUTSTREET.
w-tfrpl

i.e; BY STEOESIBT "PERSIL"'
NOW OPENING.tft

-11' MUSICAL BOXES

MUSICAL TABLES,.

Direct from Geneva,

)Lade exprebelyfor sad imported by.

JAMES E,
cAL,DWELL & 6 )t

iNzr
822 CHESTNITREET,

felt,o,w4tngt


